No. 9(12) /2017_isr
Government of India
Ministry of Commerce g: Industrv
Departnent of Industrial polic,y & promotion
(Starup India Secti.on)

*x***

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 31,h Jan,2017

To
Shri Rohit

I(umarJain,

.

S-2 Sai Pratibha Building,
Suresh Nagar, Thalambpur Road,
Navalur, Chennai - 600130,

Mob: 9884607593

subiecc- :- RTI Application of Shri Rohit KumarJai n
on Startups.

t/o chennai regarding informadon

s4
This is with tefetence,to yout RTr application dated
20.01 .201,TJ,received in this section
on 27 '01'2077 on ftansfet under section
the RTI A"t, zoos ftom pdme Minister,s
office
on20'01'2017 with tefetence no. PMoIN9(ll^"r
lx/zotl /s028,4 regrding infbrmation on startu,s.

2.

Reply to the questions is as under:

Is there any schem. *hi.h l.orrido
or financial supporr foi young

loan

engineering male graduate of general or
mmonty category to start any business.

prffi

Presendy, there is rro
Startup lndia program. Under this program,
an
entity is recognized as a Startup without any
distinction irrespective of Category, Gender
or
Profession.

Financiarl support

to Startups is available through
Venture Capital Funds. you may contact
SEBI
registerr-.d Venture Capital Funds available
on the

website

df to raise funds for your Startup.

If so then

what is

enroll for the scheme.

th. pto..d..* E Startup India is a

program under ,rhi.h

entreprerneurs can get their Startups recognized

and avail a number of benefits as Startups.
Startups may apply for recognition on the

Statup
g

w:-/
/

?il'tr"

India

portal

ate the businesses or servlces
supported under it and what are not.
Please provide detailed information
about it.

J.

Rajiv

iled informr

about Sartup
the Startup India Acti
6'n January, 2076. T
ia Action
may be found on

is available i

f you are not

saqsfied udth the above
the First
Delhi. @ho
Joint Secrgtary, DIPP, Udyog Bhawan, N

Authority is:

(RSieev Kandpal)

Director & CPIO
Tel:?306

copy

information to:Fficer @TI Section), DIPP, Udyog Bhawan,

Ne!' Oethi.

elc

